
Your support makes a difference

Your gift of $50 helps us buy ink for our letterpress classes
Your gift of $100 helps us buy book board for our bookbinding classes
Your gift of $250 helps fund a school field trip to the Center
Your gift of $500 helps fund a visiting teacher’s travel stipend
Your gift of $1,000 helps fund the expansion of our lead type collection

At the $1,000 level and above you will become a member of Unlimited Editions.
Please see our website www.sfcb.org to view our list of exclusive Unlimited Editions member benefits.

Please complete and return this form to
San Francisco Center for the Book, 375 Rhode Island Street, San Francisco, CA  94103

 
NAME

 
ADDRESS

 
CITY STATE ZIP

  
TELEPHONE E-MAIL

Please indicate gift amount: $   

Gift made in honor of:   

Method of payment
 Check made payable to SFCB

Please charge my (check one)
 Visa  MasterCard  Amex

   
CARD NUMBER EXPIRATION DATE SECURITY CODE

   
SIGNATURE

Or donate online at www.sfcb.org.
Your donations are tax deductible to the full extent allowed by law.  Our tax I.D. number is 94-3240699

To make a stock gift, discuss planned giving, or seek answers to questions,
Please contact Jeff Thomas, Director of Operations at 415.906.6417 or jeff@sfcb.org.

Thank you!

Friends of
San Francisco Center for the Book
2013 –14 DONOR BENEFITS

Friends | $100+
Annual letterpress keepsake

Unlimited Editions
Brass Edition | $1,000+
The above, plus:
* Memberships pin (first year)
* Recognition on the SFCB Donor Wall
* Invitations to events exclusively for Unlimited 

Editions members
 e.g., curator-led exhibition tour, intimate 

gatherings with artists and teachers at private 
house parties.

* Invitation to Holiday Fair Donor Preview
* Exhibition Catalog Discount

Copper Edition | $2,500+
All of the above, plus:
* Pre-sale opportunity for Roadworks  

steamroller prints
* Small Plates publication discount

Antimony Edition | $5,000+
All of the above, plus:
Letterpress calling cards

Gold Edition | $10,000+
All of the above, plus:
Private dinner with Co-founders


